Screening of cry-type promoters with strong activity and application in Cry protein encapsulation in a sigK mutant.
To optimize the expression of cry genes in a Bacillus thuringiensis sigK mutant failing in crystal releasing, the transcriptional activity of the cry promoters cry1A, cry3A, cry4A, and cry8E was compared using lacZ gene fusions. A beta-galactosidase assay indicated that the cry8E promoter showed the highest transcriptional activity. A novel Escherichia coli-B. thuringiensis shuttle vector pHT315-8E21b was constructed for cry gene expression using the cry8E promoter and the multiple cloning sites from vector pET21b, based on vector pHT315. SDS-PAGE analysis showed that the expression of the cry1Ac gene directed by the cry8E promoter was increased by approximately 2.4-fold over the expression directed by the cry3A promoter. The cry1Ba gene was expressed in the sigK mutant with the constructed vector pHT315-8E21b. Normal bipyramidal crystals encapsulated in mother cell were observed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The encapsulated Cry1Ba protein expressed in the sigK mutant showed activity against Ostrinia furnacalis and Plutella xylostella similar to that of the released Cry1Ba protein expressed in the acrystalliferous strain HD73 and can be protected from inactivation by UV light. All these results suggest that the cry8E promoter can be an efficient transcriptional element for cry gene expression in sigK mutants and can be utilized for the construction of a genetically engineered strain.